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l.OS ANtiHI.KS,
sanro Darrow, lawyer, author,
tnnloii labor advocate and dereudor

labor accused

MI.KD.

T.OS ANOKI.KS, Jan. noon
today live tentative Jurors were

box the ruse Clarence nar-
row, the McNaiunrn attorney,
nHt Jury bribing. Judge Conly,
resldliig, made ruling that man

who entertained titty
unions aualnst Harrow.
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pers, snowing tnat be was nnrn in
Icelnnd ami that ho was naturaliz-
ed lu Virginia lu 1900. Thero Is
little doubt but tint Hand Is off
mentally.

I)elu)cil bv Slorin. K. II. Hague-woo- d

of Montosnuo, Wash., who
was expected hure today to attend
the itinera! of his mother, Mrs.
AuihiiiIh llnguewood. who died nt
the I. 1". Wt'slerberg homo, was
iiuablo to reach here In time for
the services today, lie was wired
to come at once, but wns not told
that his motlior was dead. He
stalled, hut has been delayed by
the storms and Is expected here by
tonight or tomorrow. Rev. Howard
ciindiicted the service from tho
MHishfleld Christian church.

I xoirni m:xi) xi:ws i

.

Mrs. V. Wattors of North llond
Is oxpecled homo this week from Ore-
gon City, whither she went to visit
lior daughter, who baa been nilte
III with typhoid feer.

Miss I'm in a Johnson returned Sat-
urday from a throe weeks' visit in
fiardluor.

Tho North llund 1'rosbyterhin la-

dles will meot Thursday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock with Mrs. II. O'.Mnrn on
Sherman avenue.

WHF.CK MliAMi: I'liACI'O.

. . Ciinicssticss Itlnuicil for Dentil of
1.1 niul Injury of ."'--.
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tllr AMocUtrl I'rrtt lo Ceoi Utr Tlmisi.l

I WASIIINdTON. Jan. 21 Caroless
' Hlguallng Indicated In tho report
! or Interstate Comnierco CoiuiuIh- -

slon nriniarv as tho cause of ne
ciduiit on the New Orleans division
of tlio Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
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Miocene Oil and Otis Co. or Itan- -

don nro tho rollowlng: Stnr Drill-
ing Co.. $:iS0.7: Taciric North-
western Adjusting Co.. ror lluvl-sld- e.

Wltliers mid Davis. $0r.S.G3:
C. A. Smith. $77S. 10; V. Kenwor-thv- ,

$ri2S7.1; It. II. Hosa, $G.i:.;
Unnk or Hanilon. I10C; (loo. V.

Wimself. becnuse of his reputation Moore, IH.G."!; Centra loed Co..
a nn ndvocatu and counsel ror labor ?27 or; A. McNalr. $rif. II.
Ivsartors accused or crime, could serve Tho assets or the company aro
sAa llio Jury. simply tho drilling machinery.

LEADERS
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTORCYCLES

Cost moie,, but worth it.

KEEN KUTTER KUTLERY
Evoiy Knifo Guaranteed,

RAMBLER, FOX, FLYER GUARANTEED BICYCLES
$45.00, $35,00, $30,00,
Each complete with coaster brakes and mud
guards,

MARBLE'S SPECIALTIES FOR SPORTSMEN
Used the woild over,

SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
The name spells "quality,"

SMITH & WESSON, COLTS, IVER-J0HNS0- N REVOL-

VERS
Wo handle standard makes only,

EVER READY POCKET FLASH LIGHTS
Eveiybody needs them.

"The Gunnery"

L

LOCAL i 1
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Famous Athletic Contests in
Stockholm to Be Repro-

duced in Marshfielcl.
.Manager Marsden or the Orand

theater Is rapldiy developing Mint
popular photoplay house as an all-st- ar

attraction plnco or amusement.
Following tho succossrul Sarah Ilorn-har- dt

porrorinnnro, on Fiitlny nrtor-noo- n

nnd evening or this week ho
will give the llrst shoving or the
ruinous Olympic games nt Stock
holm. Sweden. These world-famo-

events possess a peculiar nnd
particular Interest for tho peoplo
of Coos Hay. Mnny of tho winners
In those contests woro from tho
Pacific const and mnny of tho peo-
ple hero aro rninlllnr with iio
srones or the contests. These ren-tur- os

will show the actual events
Just ns they were conducted. Don't
rorget tho dny ami plnco. Friday
afternoon nnd evening nt Grand
thontvr.

l'ou piioxi: pitom:.

(lovcruiiient Will luvcsilgiite Hell
Company's .Monopoly.

(tlf Amo-I!i- s I'm to Cihm liar Tltn.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Attor-ne- y

General Wlckershnm has abnn-done- il

the proposal to attack tho
American Telephone and Telogrnph
Company or Hell system, under the
Shormau anti-tru- st law and has de-

ferred the whole telephone nnd tele-
graph subject to the Interstate Com-
nierco Commission for tin Investi-
gation. A formal order to ninku an
luvostlgntlon will soon bo Issued by
the Interstate Coniinorco Commis-
sion, Wlckershain aiinouncod today.

VIKWS OF IIAWI.KV.

Cougi'CsMimii Finally Admits That
Coos liny Delegation Helped.

A Portland pnper prints tho fol-
lowing Washington dispatch. "A
delegation from Murshfleld made it
very strong presentation Monday af-
ternoon liefore the board of army
engineers In fnvor or repairs to the
Coos Hay Jetties. Tho committee
met yostordny Inroriunlly In

llnwioy's office and
ugieed Mint tho attitude of tho en-
gineers mid character or the ques-
tions llioy asked seemed to argue
well ror u favorable, report.

"Mawlov himself wns very opti-
mistic. Ho said that the commit-
teemen were exceptionally well

iial!flcd to present tho ense and
that' they presented It well."

CIT Till: HIGH COST OF LIVING
II. Chnpninn of Wlnnobngo,

Neb., tolls how ho did It. "My two
children hnd n very bnd cough nnd
the doctor's medicines did thorn
no good. I got n hottlo of Foley's
Honoy mid Tar Compound, nnd bo-ro- ro

It wns nil used tho children
woro rreo nnd cured of tholr
cough. I saved a doctor's bill ror
ono 2Co bottle of Foley b Money
nnd Tar Compound." No opiates.
Sold by I.ockhnrt & Parsons, the
HiiBy Corner.

WE WIMi MAIL YOU 91
for each sot of old Falso Toot
boiU us. Highest prices paid fir
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewolry nnd Preclout
Stonos.

Money Sont by Itoturn HMI.
Phlla. SmeltliiK & Iteflnliig Co.

Established 20 Years.
Htl.1 Chestnut St., 1'hllmlelphlm l.TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold Filling?,
Gold Scrap, nnd Platinum. Hlgu
eat prlcos paid.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DY15US. CLKANEUB,
PHESSEUS and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Kfavard n. Btrsns &
Co., Fino Tailoring. Let xu
make your next suit.

25 CENTRAL. l,ono 250-- X

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

A modern Drlck ulldlus, ElectrlsLight. Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL O O O S
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

Rates: 50 cents u day nnd upwards
Cor. Hrondwuy Mnt Market

New andSccond Hand Furniture

sold on tbo Installment plan.
HAH1UXGTOX, DOYLE CO.,

302 Front St.
Phono 3I0-- L Marshfleid, Or. I
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s Dusiness umege
Couli you accept a private secretaryship

for a corporation today?

This is a splendid time to stop groping in the
dark, swimming with a mill-sto- ne around your
neck, or shooting a ta mark with blank cartridges.

Beginning next Monday, we will give you a
business efficiency course which will enable you
to give a good account of yourself, shoulder to
shoulder with the best.

Visitors
today.

received school

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Front and Alder.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

in

on
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at this is a to the
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l,.TII,

at rooms after

Cor.

Oldest Bank Coos County

Interest Paid Time Deposits.

Tel. 402

There Is Nothing
That gives person much confidence himself,

surplus, money bank, confidence
little ready money weapons

enable person make winning fight.

want accumulate both, right here
bank good place make start

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

LVMDER,

i

Hot From the Oven
one of our ronatH Ih nlinply lrivslst-lul- o.

tempting odor, tho
Julee. and flnnlly tho Hploudld ten-d- or

tnsto will tempt tho most con-
firmed vcKotnrlnn, Try ono for the
Sundny dinner. Thoro will bo con-
tentment with Hint meal, ou
ho cortnln. Prices nro nil light
too.

MAnsnFIKIiD OAflH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Marshfleid Telephones North Uorf

SSI --J TwoMarkoU Bl

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected I

Wonld do well to call at
PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS

South Broadway nnd make selec
tion from tho largo stock now on
hand. 3nr. Wilson has his employ
the only practical marble and granite
cutter Coos County. And nono
but the best work is turned out.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORSROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO HV USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100.

Tlio rich

may

in

in

182 SOUTH BROADWAY

Times Want Ads. Bring Results
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Lamps and Shades
'l.t ot icmjKm it. llRhiin.

one ol our liotdix, "iiit.,
LlKlKlnu" and nsk to Hl
new lump

Coos Bay Wiring Co.!

Phono 22.T--J 153 N. nmin

It'll ..........
"Z...,"'lZ: M.""7Trr"!" Tb
. IHIUVIBUII lO 111(1 (T(W

Iliiiltllnj;, IS I Mnlfct iZnear Peoplo'tt M.:,v g(0r,
wnoii t own town iir.ii. i ....

a cup of our ruinoim t'orana ttr
C'oITco.

Coos Bay Ten, Coffee and Sp'cefcJ
rnoiio ..in-,- ) 'tUSIII'llll.nl

Sign J
Good Caul

Always

First Class Weavinjl
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory

Cor. Union nml Montana Strt
Plmno 131. North llcnOl

A Simp for the Right Pari

Now hIx room Iioiihh with I17I

luiHomciit nnd three :' x!00 foctRl
for fSOO. For pnrtltiilars wt

W. J. LEATON
1CS llrondlvny or Pliono 15WI

Clearance Sale
HIO OUT IN PHICK- S-

Iulleii. Clilldron'x nnd Mnl

SHOES.
All now. kk1c.

Tho?EIectric Sfaoo Shop

PROFESSIONAL DIRECT0S1

T Ml WRIGHT,
J- - CONTRACTOR A XI)

ui'ir.iii'H
Kstidintoa furnlsliod on.

Plans nnd apoclfR'ntloiis tur-- i

U (lOSlrud. AI1 IIOI1C3L job &

toed. I'liono lairlt.

OLIVIA f.tnlifinn.rl,linrilIllAt
ED.MAN,

Sciontlflc Swodlsh Massage, Ml
Oymnnstlcs I

1125 S. SlKlh St. Pbon!"
TOIOL OSTLINI).
J Piano. 0?iincr and KttMl
41b S. Sixth Pdom "

1ULEV HALLINaER
I, Pianist and Tcwkf
Rosidonoo-Studl- o, 237 So. DrW"

W
Phono 18-I- j.

SL S. TURPKN,

The

DR. W.
Dentist.

ITI rSrtmaa OfR
Theater. Ofllco Phone 8jL

W.G

ARCHITECT
Marshfleid.

MORROW,

. CHANDLER,

Rooinii 301 and 80S, Coke Bn

D

rJ

Stroot.

Oregon.

KllltlllnC.

R. A. J.

AkWI

Marshfleid, Oregon.

nENBRY'Su.n n.nl Pwlo.
Wo aro onulpped to do Wl

ur on aoori uu"1ut ..i.n. TnvnmlnatlOii '
TJ .x j.. rlro Illdll1

Ghnndlor Hoel. rhtmeUj.

WANTED!!!
OARP13TS UrnOLSTEMX0 n
PIANOS TO CLEAN, hy wjv
matlo OIcaiiIhi' Comnany.
work taken at

GOING & nARVfi'
Phone 10fl

R. J. MONTGOMtf

RealEstateandlnsura
244 North FrontSJjgjJ

Rnrnnrrl it Innrf
WOOD

.,i.niir(. .
eo our wmaow u"'"l I

LEADED ART GLAflSJ VfijM

rORTABLE BTAJ" tn


